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JOI1 PKIrWINa
f y dMcrtption attended to on call. In the moat taat.fiil

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FAii.ni:uv hank or asiitaiiixa.office noma

From A. M. to Vi V. ami Frini I to S P. W.

Eyohawgc --a New York lialf r cent.

th)llniia.
FARRIXUTO.V& HALL. Physicians mid

rtwrainan WiUoc- at tli old ataud of lr Fa", riiitnn.
a. a. riRi.inij, a. n. o. a. bait., m. d.
Aaktabula. Jan. 1, lKiKt.

.OPHEXTISS, M. D., Monrocvillc, Huron
County, o.

AUornr)..
ITALL. KKLLOGG, & WADE. Attorneys at

Law, leihirann, A.htabula County, nhln. Particular atten- -'

lion paid to I'euaion, llounty- - f.and, and Patent Application..
Aluki.t 8. Hai.i.,

Proaecuting Attorney.
Aavrt Kki.i.ooo,

I I)ciih Waiik.

fillEKMAV & FA KM Kit, Attorneys und
(Caunarllar. at f,air, A.htabula. Ohio. 419

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Con
..Mora Law. A.htnbtila, Ohio.

W. U. U II A KM AM, Attnwy at Law
Jurttr. of i he r.aee, ConinilhiHr of Deed, for Mtehiiran
and Iowa, mire three doora eaat of the Treinnnt llouae,' Conneant, O.

'CM AKFKK. A WOODIiUBY-Attonie- yti.
J.ir.raon, .tahtohula eount', Oliio. 419

-- ' CiiArrmt, E. n. Woodm'RT.

IlotPla.
FUK. ITOLT.K. Avltlaliala, Ohio. K. LI

Hon.aaooK, Proprietor. An (imnibtM running to and from
a,rT train of etra. Alu, a (rood lirarr-etali- l. fcrnt in odd

. amtion wiui tui. kouae, to oourry paiWagera to any derfrrd
olnt. 412

AM KMC AX HOUSE John 'i'hoinpsoii
Jeffepnon, Ohio.

ASH TAUL'LA ItOUE, Ut.hert C. Warm--
litgtitn, AthtnUila, O.

Ht If lltllltK.

S. r.EXIIAM. Jr Dealer iii
rie., C oekerv and "liaw U'are, and alt t i,r.M ai Mr . u.nally
miind in a complete and Weil .tipj lid counlty Moiety New
llnihiiny;, recond dour Miuth or the Kik IIiium, A.btobiila,
Ohio. 454

EDWAUI) II. UOHKKIS. Deal.-- r in Fnney
and staple Dry (ioodi., Ixdie.' Cloaks Fura, Skirt., Cnrx'ta,
(Eunice Wnieriea, .helf llaniware, Ac, Ac, Fik'a
lllock, Anhtaliiila, . l

TYLKIl Ai COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Goods,
CJmcili, Crr"Uery. Ilofitu nnd rlr, llatH,'ap, Ke.t
ntxt door South of AifbtnbuU Hou-- r, Aolitabulu, . 10

J. K. KOUEUTSON, Dealer in DryTjoodg.
Hanlwaiv, CnteiuTy, I'rovUion., Hoot, and

andcery ottier cla. of Oon.1. usually looked for
la a Fimt ('luiui Country CourU-a- and fair dealing
an. tbinduceiiient. nlfered rbra .bar. of public tavor.
Main .trt, A.htabula Ohio.

110 J V & M'JlUU.SOX.--Deal- er in Dry Uoodn,
Oroeerie, ItHit and ShutMi. Hutu and l,'nin, HHrdwnta,

, I'mckeiy. Iiook, 1 aiiit. Ulft Ac. J out Cflicv ItuiiUhig,
Afttttiilnila. 4,9

GKOittiK W1LLAICD, Deuleriii Dry Goods,
UrncerieK, HtiU, C.ihi, limit, and Shoe., Cnickeiy, Ola..-war-

i.iaiii.f.icturer uf reaily-mad- e Clothinff. AIm, whole-an- l.

and reuiil iloalerlo llarilwarp, Hadillery, .Vnil,lni,Hteel,l)in. and Medicine., 1'aiuta, il, lljctuffa, Ac, Main
tret, A.htalaiia. 41U

J. G. WKIUIIT. Dealer in Milliucrv Goods.
A nrkedCnllaiA and Sleeve., and Fancy Good.. Next door

to the l'ot OHice. !1
WELL.t it KALLKNKH. Wlioii-mii- and

Itvtil. Ilea era in W cteni Leaerre Cutter and Chee,
.rl.nl Fr.tit and Fiour, A.ntabaula, Ohio. Order. renict-fuil- r

willclteil.and HIM at the Uiawl 419

I'UE.NTD'K .SM'IT'II. General Grocers and
Pe ilera in l'm Ulon., I'roduce, and mi forth, H.in .tret,
A.libihtila, llhio. 4lo

LM'lilialrr.
S. R. BECK WITH. Surgical ami Mechanical

llrniirt. Coihronk. Ohio. 347

Itulclira, Jewelry, etc.

O. A. AMSDEX, Jeweler. Repniring of all
kind, of uatchea, t'locka, and Jewelry, eibop, oppo.ite the
FUk llouw, A.litabnl.1, O. 41(1

A. W.STEELE. Wat, li ii nd Clock Milker, and
.fMlp .n Jcwtti-- , SUrcr, aod 'in ted Ware, Jta Mechanics'
llnw, A nil lain. I .

CIolliliiK.

nUIGHAM & CO., Wliolwnle and retail
Peitlern lu Itatdy Mude CUithlnjp, Farnifhtng GaoUh, llntfi.
Cap. Ac. Anlitfibula. 419

J. A.l'ALCOTT, Dealer in Uemly-Mad- e Cloth- -
Inn. Data, Ca. and Funil.hlnir Goods, oj 'ill kiuda. Oj.po- -
.1U' tke Farmer.' Hank, Aahtabula.

Agoiila,
II. FAS3KTT. Aircnt for the l'lirehase. Sale, a

It.ntlufr of Heal Fatate, l.iaura Ce, NrvottaHlii l.nana. Col-
lection of Debt., Ac. Property Milil r Coiiinii..ion oulr,
and at ule no ehain. A wile, direct nr intliiert, con.t'l-tnt- e.

a eoniuil.i'inn. Corner .lain aud Center rtretta. A.hta-
bula, I iHoAbas Notary Public. 419

C. C. DIUIiLE, General Collector, and Loan,
and Ileal K.tate Aay nt. Ea.t A.htabula, Ohio.

A LEX A N DE It G A RTt. Imm A irent Xo.
M Water .treet, 01e.el.nd, O. Und. for aale lu Iowa, Illi-
nois W iMuneiu, and Miuueaota, at $2 60 iwr acre, and on-
ward.. SA9

11 - -

11 M ii n (net u rer.
GEORGE C. llL'liDARD, Manufacturer of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, and la aier in Kaetera
CiMikina', Parlor, Mux and Sell Iteulaliiip, ahect-iio- atorea
Irou I'uiuiia, chain pmuitf, lead )ie, fbeet lion, aheet leail,
.hect xluc, .beet C"ppr, idieet lira., th. pltre orcelain ket- -.

tl.a, dairy kettlea, Koern plow.. 6ultlrutur. aud limit oth-
er kind, of farming uUmxiU. lnot aolo Aifent for tb. aale
Htewait'. Celebrated. Air Tinht Su.nruar and Winter Cook-In- tt

SUiie. for the tlmnilT of A.htnhnla. Athtahula. Ohio.419

.It. .TOW Kit & SOX. Maehiuibts Imiltlers of
Htatiotiary aud Portable rtoaiu Euiue.. f aw, and other
Mill Work, and Jobbing and Neialii.ig AVifie in Order, on
abort notice, aud iu a workmau-Uk- e uiauoer, aouth Alain at.
A.htabula. 416

Q. C. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
CI.eeM llM, Ae Planing and .latching and Hcrowl-- ,
Nawing don. on the shortest notice, bbop tiouth aide ol thA
MetlKHlint Church, A.litabula, Oliio. 440

A. S. AI5UOTT, Lumber and Manuf-
acturer of and Dealer iu Shingle., I ..th, Fence stud, Ae. Ae.
Fuuilug, and t'ireular Rawing done to order. Alaia .treet,
aear lower. Iilachine .hop, Aabtabula. 41b,

J. B CROSBY, Iron Founder, and tnanu- -
taetur.r and Dealer In Plow., Plow Caatinpa, Mill Caat- -
lnr.,Ae. Mn.t dewription. or foundry Work done to order

I. tabula .Ohio. A

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole. Up
K per and Ilarurw iMtlier, and Dealer in French Calf, and

Lining Hklua, Ca.h liald for Hide, and 8kin. 419

Uliialea I.
GEORGE HAI L, Dealer in Piano Fortes, and

Melodeoms Piano rttoola, Cor ere, Inrtructinn llnoka, etc.
. Deiot eon.er Muin and Ceutie ftieet., rear of U. Fawett'i

OnVe. A.htahula. Pee adieitlwuienta, 418

J. E. CD AI'M AN. Dealer iu Musical Metclian- -
4lfe. tk., Fin. Mallonery, Toya, ,d Fancy Arllrlea, al
at. Raraar and CurioaUy atara, M dear aautb of llac Il.i.k.

. Maka tUrH, Arhtnaala. 4J8

larwliare.
DUCRO k JtROTIIKRS, lanur,.ctnrrrt af a

Dealer, la FnrViiturenfMie t .1 drrh, Ifcir .ikI eterr .a
riery. AiMgeaeral I'.iArrtaaa a, and namulacluiei. al Ci
nn. t order, llaiu etrcvl, horla ol aoullt I' aid gipiare,
AahUlaila. ,

LINUS SAVAGE. Furniture r and Man--
lhaturar, eteam eatahlbh.ue.it, Korlh Mala etreet, near the

aoloe ufln. Farrlntou ilalL Aahtauala, O. 419

Knf rnrvrlff I.anel Karvewlaa;,

0. T. HtiUJUOOK, rracticftl Gurveyor,
Beat A ah tabula. Ohio . AO

Mooter auat -

P. rillLLlPS. Hoot and Shoo (store, Flak's
Blowk.fljaof tie B' Boot, AatMbeJ., f, 430 tQ

Itlncellni.cona.
SrEXOEIHAN WIUT1XU A new ulicct

royal .lr.e nt vary corrpet and Splendid Fterel.r.
embracing loth Rutin... and Ijidlea' Ktvlc Jurt

tacat.nlle, from .tool plate, and aent'Ky mall for HA

c.nta. Price ol tli. M'hol. I,,.nn. 1'ap.r Hvat.m to on.
(Mt l.t. 1 tin. f 1nr Heailr (food Wilton

liav. orlijtunt.d In tllia Hyuli-- tluin In all n'tli.ia.
Ad.lr... ft H. HI'KNTEP.
4"! n.n.va, Ahtahnla Co.. Milo.

A. RAYMOND. Dealer in Fruit and Orna- -
m.ntal Tnpe., PhniMwry, Ac, r.nl1.ld, Monni Conuty, N.

York. Order, aolicited.

W. U. ALLKN. Uook Hinder Book and
Mttpnflnrf bntitifl In nvy xtylo driuJ. ilUuk books nuidf

nU mlMto onlcr. JpJTeion, O.

II. A. MAKSII, KoceeBKor to E. Howell, J

nnni.rrrotyp and Amhmtri Artl.t. A'ao, K. Howrll'a
new I'tinn-tvi- . rrrtt1r Ihitetited. Ixwketn nd Mltimtnr
I 'Inn tilled at monHtf rutrw. Plrtun1 tnken on tent
Iwither, if pim1. XjT lto..mn, fimt Vulldin south of
th Bunk, Mitln ntrwt, AwliUlmla. hift.

WILLAHI) & KKKVK8, Dealers in Italiao
and Itntlanil Marblf , (irmve ItnneH, Wonument, Table Tnp

A L. THUUSTOX. Carlman, Ims tukn
tli. RutahlUlinipnt of Iavld Camn, and will lv. hi.
attention to llrnyliiK to. nd from tli. Deiiot, and about the
Tiling. AxiiTahi i.a, April lWif. 16

KMOKY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Mnnt. and Vefrrtali'ea.

Al, le;.ler in I'leTTed i'ruit., Tomato., Ac Kant a,

HI. li. 4.1S

STANTON A KROT1IER. Liverv and Pnle
SUIile, In eonneellon with the Klk Home. Aflitnbnla, flhio.
An Otni Itm. Kitnnin. to arid from every Train of Caia.
liorw. and Carrinire. to eonvey paaaetipera to any part of
tne Country. Cliarre. LearnnnMe.

LIME. We Khnll sell Lime nt the liar- -
rear of I35& at iS cent. rr hn.hel, and at th.

De.t at.10. 4.11 HT'MPIIRY A HII.U
t'ontnilpwloii nirrrhnntm

HALL (SEYMOUR. Forwardinir and Com- -
miaalon Alerrhnnta, and dfal.ru In Patt, Floor, Fl.h, Pl.ater,
Water Lime, Ao. Alan, Cofainlanlofi Doalen In Lumbar and
Stare.. Anhtiibiila Hnrhor, Ohio. SJ3

AalilAibiila P. 0.:lvalng of Ma I la.

pOST OFFICE NOTICE. The Mail
fpolnr et wilt c1om at 10 o'clock and 15 minute., A. If

and mall et will elweat 11 o'clork and 80 minute., A. .. the
Southern Mail elma at n A. , ami th. mail to J.Uerann at 12
M. F.Ik (ek lall, ria I'lYninnth, Tneadaya, at 0 30, a. .
Ofllee open daily from 7 A.M. to C e. M. on week ilaya, and on
ttanaar.. fnm 12 if . to I p. h. antli further notice,

Aahtataila, May loth, 18fS. K. C. ROOT, P. M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Iearifig. AtihiOultiGoisc F.A8T.

Put Freight No. 1 leave, at 1 On r if
Vail .... .11 11 a a
Conneant Accommodation. .b...M . 4 p M

Mtht Freight . I 31 i
Night Exprea. .12 10 a a

.earing Aslilolnla going west.
N'iplit ExpreM. 3 47 A M

Conneant Accommouatina.. , . 61 A
Par Frvltht . .10 47 A M
Mall , . . . .12 AO r m

Iav Fxprer... . 3 20 r
XiKhtFreifht. .. 1 3! A M

Chlmpo E.preMi. Raid, and Wail Wet, atop at all atatlnn.
(icept Sayhrook, I'nlon'llle, I'eny, Hhnlor, and Wlckllir.

t'iiiciiinaU Kxpraaa, Kant, .Uip. at PaUicville aud kingn-Tlll- e

only.
Pay F.tpm. Wert will .top at Girard, Connraut,A.litab- -

ouia mtxi rainearuie only.
Nirht Kxprea, Fat,' and Wert, atop, at raliiaville, A.h

tabubi, Conneant and tiirard only.

For the Telegraph.

Vagaries of the Night.

BY GEO. W. CROWELL.

When the hours of niyht, coma stealing
With a miifllid footstep slow;

Like the bells of niem'ry pealing,
In the distance soft und low.

With the shades of evening falling.
With their dim and misty light;

Ghotly lornm the soul appulling,
Breuk upon the startled lighL

Then the mind will sometimes wander,
Through the present, uud the past;

Lire, its my st tiea to ponder,
' Fancies crowding thick, and fust.

Crowding through the silent spaces,
Of the yearn which long have fled ;

O'or a sea of upturned luces,
Of tho living, aad llio dead.

And I feel their spirit breathing,
Like the ebbing to and fro;

Like the deep aud endless heavings,
' Of the Ocean, iu its flow.

T'is their onward swift invasion,
Through the lofty realms of miud;

Tis the fancies wild creution,
Out of spucc, and out of time.

Ilere I meet with silent greeting.
Forms that once have walked in pain;

While my heart in rapture beating,
Thrills my soul with joy again.

One among that passing number,
lk'arer fur thuu ult the rest;

Wakes my soul from out its slumber,
Wooes me to the laud of rest.

In her mild and angel benaty,
. Slow alie faded from my sight;
Moving up the path of duly.

Left this world of gloom ami night.

Oh I how lonelv, sad and lonelv,
Seems thia darkeued vale of tears;

As I live, but living only,
In the light of buriod years.

In its pule onea'thly gleaming,
Comes a form to me divine,

With a smile seraphio beaming,
Lights thia dreary path of mine.

Thus, when weary and faint-hearte-

Iu (he still and solemn night;
Ctfines the form of the departed,

Fills my goal with calm delight.

Fills It with a softened glory,
Like noma old familiar strain;

Like some long remembered story,
That brings buck my youth again. it

Thus beats life's dim sounding measure,
To the tread of pawing years, it

Through the realms of pain and pleasure,
Through tie laud or hope and fears.

But beyond no more enshrouded,
Lies the empire of the mind,

Where with faculties unclouded.
We, the lost aud loved, ahull fluJ,

Those in calm and sweet communion,
With the spirts of the blest,

Io the long looked for
Shall the soul be soothed to rest.

Foote expressed the belief that a certain
miner would tukeihe beam out of his own

" t knew he could sell the timber.

Losing a cow for the sake of a cat."
This is the Chiueso interpretatioo of going

Uw, . J

.

A Watering-Pla- ce Engagement.

I know ayonnp ninn who fonntl himself
cngnpptl one fine morning, without any idea
of such nn cTcnr. Tnip, he had flirted a
good dial for a week or more with ft henu-tifu- l

yonng blondo, whom fuKhioimhlo plea-sur- e

hnd attracted to Snrntoirft. Newport.
or Sharon, as you will. The name is not
of the slightest consequence.

I Flirtation, which is not cxpresRly prohib-
ited in the clecnlogne, is a sentimental coin

j fully current in the United States, and its
compromises no one. Jt the

j tl'Ut n must tie aVOWVfl, It had CliailCeU tllut
our nrro one niuiit one moon esa me-li- t

enjoyed a conversation at the. extremity of
a dark piazza ; and this young gentleman,
hy accident, perhaps, dropped his band at
the moment the young lady in question
rnlKfrl Imra tha Inline .Lnt t.o nLl- ." "lihi ivtivoi n iini lie niuu.

not a matter of Mieh niomeni as to renuire
the sanction of m.irriaire.

lie it known, then that William (I cc
no impropriety in calling him William) was
petrified rather tlmn charmed, the next day,
when his partner of the nri.a niirht'a
intfrvi..- - al i.im i.i...i,i irk. ti.....i.f
it beM to make known their 'tneaetmtnt at
oneet ' ,

He cave her a look from wl.inh nir

Inrlv ilifot'Pnrl tliat. slio nraa trt mxlu
and blushing still more sweetly, repeated

question. ,

William exhibited no discourteous stir-
prise but put on an appearance which indi- -
cuted thai he was deciding whether an im- -

mediate public avowal waa U-st- . ami tl,...i
managed to liuve some good reasons for !

nostnoniiiir the revHlniion nfil tl.n eti,.--.

of theaeasoii ; end Nelly promised to keep
it a profnud secret. (

That night he retired to bis room and
nieditnted various schemes for extricating
himself from his embarrassing position.
He could admit every plan but one that
of marriage; '

lie had not decided npon any definite
ulan, when, next night, at the dance, Miss
Susnii II- - , charming person, who bon- -
01 rd him with a friendship bordering npou
the mitiuicutul touched him lightly on his
arm, aud paid, with a mysterious nir

'Sir, I congratulate you.'
'When-for-e " he usked ; but she had

glided away in the dance
The matter required an explanation, and

during a hiatus in the music they w ent
aside and Susun spoke in n serious mood :

"Nelly is my best friend ; she has told
all. Oh, you needn't blush so ut that I"

Iu fuel William colored with the idea
that his pretended engagement had already
been circulated among his iuiiinate friends.
He did not directly deny it, however, but
took a mei hod of his own.
. "Am I really engaged V ho demanded
of Sn.saii.

"A beuutiful question to ask mc 1" said
Susan, with the slightest touch of spite.

"You shall judge, my case," said William.
"Suppose I repeated here what you bavt
heard a hundred times a thousand time:

that you are beautiful, intelligent am.
accomplished ; that your eyes uic the deep
blue of heaven ; your lips the transparent
red of the coral ; your locks the black Ins
tre of the raven's wing : vour neck the
grace of the swan, and your shoulders the
whiteness of Ins plumage would all this,

ask, constitute an engagement between
us ?"

"Not, certainly."
"And if I should ndd Tho musician

loves yon for the melody of your voice, the
miuter for the perfection of your linea-

ments, the sculptor for the model of your
glance, the unfortunate for the goodness of
your heart, the gay for your wit, aud I
love you for u II these. I '

"Is it trne that you have said all these
pretty things to her ?".

"Is it not true. I could not have said
without a falsehood."
"And you nevor tell a lie 7"
"If I make such an avowal, does Jt fol-

low that we are to become man and wife f"
"I do not think so."
"Neither do I. For example, if upon

just such a night as this, I lake your baud
(the taking of the hand was more than a
supposition) aud say to you, 'O Susan 1

do you not know how long I have loved
you ? Haveyoii not divined it in my words, is
felt itjin my sileuce, seen it in my looks ?
Then, do not want ; accept the offer of
my heart, which bents only for yon j of
my life, which has uo other object, if I may
consecrate it wholly to your happiness V

"Oh, shame 1 shame 1" suddcuiy cried a
voice stifled with emotion.

The two retreated precipitately, seeing
poor Nelly, who ulso hnrried to her cham-
ber to hide her disappointment and her
fury. Disturbed nt the disappearance of
her affianced, she had walked out on the
piuzza, hoping to meet him, und arrived in
lime to hear Ins gallant speech.

Heaven 1 what will she think ?'' ex
claimed Susan.

"Tho truth !" replied William.

Tho next morning, at breakfast, every
one was asking, "Huveyou heard tho news ?
William has broken his engagement." But
tbey were deceived ; for in three months
he married Miss Susan H , aud the
hapdy puir are now iu Italy.

The Female Teacher.
BY HORACE MANN

If ever I enviud mortal being upon earth,
was not the queen with realms belting

the globe, to w hom themighiiuit of earth's
lord were proud to pay their homage j but

was the devoied, modest female teacher,
.ocious only of her duties, unconscious of

aiubitiou or earthly reward. The scene of if
her luuors may bo some obscure rural i

diMriel ; the spot where she gathers her
iiiuu uock .out uusigiiiiy corner between '

puunc roaus, swept by the bleak winds of
wuiier, and acorthed lo barrenness by sum- - j

suns ; her houso Weal n.i.a . 'i,
aiiaueu uy a fee, Unsheltered from the ty
storm, opeu to uoise and dust, and gaze of
pawing travelers ; yei there uucheered by is
recoguition of the outward world, her fi.ll
Iiy evually unrequited by the Sympathies or

tho game or men, there she opeu upon t

earth once more a imradiee of htrht und I

love. There, day by day. she mm,.. hnr
little group arouud her, and hovers protect-mgl- y

over them, while all their little hopes,
and fears, aud joys, and sorrows nestle be--
oatb ber w to them, the, dorej of the,

' '' t

Holy spirit, llioro, dailr. on the altar of
young and guileless hearts, she kindles and
frZVn'wr. ofStLnCCn.Se l,,',"t CVer r'1"

savor to

f L o I T'" rcp
.

" "V" which vueir
young souls grow strong , nnd the guests

tlmt banquet long to partake it again.
Ihere the duties of the little realm shadow
forth the great duties of lire,-pe- ace, truth,

benevolence, forgiveness ; nnd as
they behold these moro through the p.in- -

ciples or Jesus Christ than through tho
policies and economies of men, their hearts
arc purged as with hyssop, and become

Lnprotected seems her rude domain, yet
bo high does she build a wall around it of;
truth in things seen and faith in things nn- -

seen, that the salmis of temptation racre
; o
j without, tint cannot break throuirh nor over
'""P i1, " ''cerless. so affront ive to taste

i
n,,a .t0,.eTe7 scnsc of beauty you would
n7 IK'"eve ,li yct 8l"r lnnkM rude Fpot
8 , ',u sirongno u, and nn armory

UT'"II,0,C 11 aimll go forth great
'noelasts, the bretikers of the idols ol
nipn beneath whose blows mosnac and na

f" a."fl hln "hull go down.
J" rora uciieatn gentle covering of her wing
SI"'M K "rl" l"n'Icr-bea- i crs, with bolt
ftn(J "Hmc eioqoeiice to rend nnd con-
,'nmo ue orvar'r.eti nnd deep-seate- d

s,rlls of man, Hie profligacies nnd briberies
ot P"'s " eourts ; the robberies of
"ntl(;,,s whether it be Poland or Hungary,

IexlC0 or c,'a 5 p lust of men, Sodom,
Oomorrah, Ltah ; the bondapre of men.
f wpoy or slavo ' the nr'Petite8 of men
" intemperance,, or the ambitions of men
in war. 1 here, too, shall go forth awect
ant els of mercy to undemonize the ncarts.
to restore the sanity, to soothe tho agonies
ot men tho Mr. Frys, the Miss Dixes.
the Nightingales. Christ's les
sons were all lessons of purity, charity,
faith benevolence ; but they never sounded
so beautifully, they never touched so divine-
ly, as when spoken by the voice and minis- -

leretl iiy the hand of woman. Again, I
say. if ever I envied mortal being npon
earth, it was not the queen with realms
belting the globe, to whom the mightiest
of earth s lords were proud to pav their
homage ; but it was the devoted, modest
female teacher, conscious only of her du-

ties, unconscious of ambition or earthly re

Despising One's Self and Business.

The bird that "fouls its own nest" lias
never borne a high character for neatnes,
however excellent its song, or beautiful its
plumage. Tho man. who so despises his
owii business, aud so fails in self-respec-t, in
consequence, as to feel that he is degraded,

nd that many people must necessarily, and
lo actually, look down upon him, should
ie classed with the bird in any scientific

of ornithology. Wo are pained to
Relieve Mint there is among mechanics and
farmers, and men who labor with their
muds generally, a feeling that they really
lo belong to an inferior class in society,
nd that thoso whose calling contemplates
uental labor alone, and those who live upon
wealth acquired by the toil of their fathers,
really are, or feel themselves to be, above
tliem.

We are ready to admit that there arc
fools in ult classes of society. There arc
men, doubtless, who pride themselves upon
wealth which they had no agency in ac-

quiring; who take to themselves mighty
airs uud do marvellously silly and unmanly
things. There arc men too, who think the
calling which they follow necessarily confers
honor upou them, whether they honor their
culling or uot. But these ore the men, of
all others iu the world, whoso opinions are
worthless men to be despised, if one thinks
them worth the trouble, or to be ignored,
if one docs not. But all the wise and good
men of wculihand talent, however situated,
moving iu whatever profession or calling,
regnrd these people us unworthy specimens
of men and womeu, and honestly honor
every legitimate calling under heaven.
They treat every man who stands before
them with honest self-respe- as a gentle
man, xhey do tins iu all places, aiuonir all
people; aud the mean jealousy which would
convict them of pride and superciliousness f

as unjust as it is foolish, ihroughcmt
America the distinction between classes is
kept up more by those who suppose them
selves to bo low, thuu by those whom they
suppose to be above them. We know ma
ny men aud many women who are upproaeh- -

Cd in such a way by those who wrongfully
regard them us proud uud exclusive, that
they are iuliuitely pained by it, aud strivo
by special aud scrupulous painstaking, to
make their interviews pleasant, aud to
demonstrate tho honest friendship which
moves them. The sensitive jealousy of
some who do not feel themselves assured of
their respectable position, gives to many
excellent people some of their most disa-

greeable trials.
We hold to the position that one legiti-

mate trade, professiou or culling is just ns
respectable in itself as another; that uo
legitimate calling degrades a man; that uo
calling denomiuuted respectable or high,
exalts a man; aud that true mauhood is
the test that tries all. If those who labor
really believed this; if, iu their heart of
hearts, they recognized this as true, they
would, armed with conscious t,

stand before all men as equals, so fur as
respectability is concerned, and take, with
frankness and confidence the hands that
would be extended to them. ; A really wor-
thy man usually goes, iu all society at his
own estimate. If ku stands aloof, as if
he were ushumed or afraid to come forward;

he rejects suspiciously the attentiou and
politeuessea extended to him, aud questions
their sincerity; it be voluntarily .duces
himself in what he considers the lower
cUsses lower because they lappen to earn
their bread with their bauds, be wUI bo

iv" v W uw IV, 4IAUI ATWS aavvi w if
are uot. so scarce that, after throwing

open its doors aud iuvitiug all to enter, it ly
deemed uoeessarv to aru nut amouir the

Avilli.ta nittaa uvlii. Will... t.arilr tA 1(1 th
highways aud hedges, aud "compel them to
come iu."

W am ntlffrlv ashamed at thn mlenr.
ble, pitiful jealoesy exercised by those who
suppose they occupy an inferior position in
the social scale, towards those whom wealth
has favored, or who, by their own personal
sxertiouSj have oa yxitloas of influence.

I This .rnlor.se
weallh or Influence,,... put upon them It
sitsPn'-- t in its own imagined insignificance,
and questions nnd traduces, misconstrues
nn1 ",IRr(,Prcscn". from no possible motivo
oih envy ana jcnionsy, snrinffinsr direnlv
from the contempt in which it hold- - it
ing and through its calling itself Yet
these ore the men who complain about
classes; who think that others regard
selves as "too good to speak to them," and
too good to let their children "play with
other people's children "

We have not a doubt that a great many
people in what nre called the " npper( " h pot the idea that there is some- -
thing menial and low in certain calling:
but we ask where they got it where but
from the people who follow those callings?
These men ncrsistentlv tr-.-ot. t).;.
i ney practically admit that they nre low.
They stand aloof from all the higher asso-
ciations. The fact is that if these callings
produce this kind of meanness and jealousy,
they are degrading, but they do no such
thing. It is all based nnon a mischievous
fiction, a false idea, and tho quicker it is
got riu 01, inc better Tor all men and wo-
men. The sooner men learn to respect their
cnllings, whatever they mav bo, the sooner
the distinctions of classes and all nnworthv
feelings will cease. We nre all servants of
each other interdependent, not indepen-
dent. The poor serve the rich, and the rich
servo the poor. The man who drafts n
deed serves the man v ho owns land, ' and
there is no reason why the man who holds
the pen shonld be honored more than he
who holds the plough. There is hardly a
change in the character of the social life of
America which wonld work more beneficent
results than that which would be produced
by every man respecting and honoring his
own business. It would bring happiness
alike to the poor and rich, and give to re
spectability its only trne basis that of
genome, self respectful manhood aud wo-
manhood.

As Incident. A touchiinrcusc wns pre
sented yesterday to the consideration and
chanty of one of the Good Samaritans
who now take care of the s;ck, relieve the
destitute and feed the starving. A boy
was discovered in the morning King in the
grass of Clarborne street, 'evidently bright
nud intelligent, but sick. A man who has
the reelings of kincliiess strongly developed,
went to him, shook him by the shoulder,
and nsked him what ho was doing there.

'Waiting or God to come for me said
he. 'What do you mean,' said the the gen-
tleman, touched by the pathetic tone of the
answer and the condition of llu hoy, jn
whose eye nnd flushed face he saw the evi-
dence of the fever. 'God sent for mother
nnu lather, and littlo brother,' said he' 'and
iook them away to his home un iu the nkv
and mother told me when she was sick that
God would take cure of me. I hnvn nn
home, no body to trive me anvthimr. nH
so J came out here nnd have hron
so long up iu the sky for God to come nn3
take care or mc. as mother sni.l li

He will come, won't he? Moihrr no.vnr
told me a lie.' 'Yes, my lnd,' said the man,
overcome with emotion, 'Lo has sent me to
take care of yon.' You should have seen
his eye flash and the smile of triumph breuk
over his face as he said, 'Mother never told
me a lie, sir, but you have been so long on
the way.' What a lesson of trust, aud
how this incident shows the effect of never
deceiving children with idle tales. As the
poor mother expected when she told her
son 'God would take care of him,' ho did
by touching the heart of this benevolent
man with compassion and love to the little
stru Hirer. Av. O. Delta.

The What a multitude
of thoughts crowd upon the mind in the
contemplation of such a scene ! How
much of the future, even in its far distant
reaches, rises before us with all Its persua-
sive realities I Take but one little narrow
space of time, and how affecting aro its
associations! Within the flight of one
half century, how many of tho great, the
good, nnd the wise will be gathered hero !

How many, iu the loveliness of infancy,
the beauty of youth, the vigor of manhood,
and the mutnrity of ago. will lie down here,
and dwell in the bosom of their mother
earth I The rich and the poor, tho irav
and the wretched, the favorites of tho'tfsatids
and the forsaken of the world, the stran
ger in Iris Solitary grave, and the patriarch
sufroimded by the kindred of a ioncr line
age I How many will here bury the bright-
est hopes or blasted ,.c?!cctatiau's ( Hovr
iiiunjr inner tears win nere oe Slieu i Ifow
many agonizing siglfs trill b'e heaved r How
many trembluijr feet will cross the nath.
ways, ami returning, leave bcli'md" them'the
dearest objects of their revercuce or their
love f Everett.

SiNcri.An Telegraph Accident. A Yi
enna letter says: "An accident which
happened a few days ago at Zara may, per
naps, serve as a warning to persons who
are employed in repniring telegraphic wires.
After a violent thunderstorm, accomnanicd
by heavy rain, some workmeu attempted to
raise two or three posts which had been
thrown down. Two of the men took hold
of the wire, which was not broken, in order
to assist their comrades, but hardly had
they touched it, when they uttered piercing
sercums. One man staggered, and fell to
rise no more, but the other remained on his
legs. A third man, who was struck by his
falling comrade on the shoulder, complain-
ed of violent pains in the head, singing in
the cars nud indistinct visions. The hands
of the two men who had taken hold If the
metal were much burnt, and the ono who
escaped with his life related, that as soou
as he touched the wire he suffered ludescrib-abl-o

puius iu the head sod body. '

Model Railroad. There ia a railroad
down South, which rnns one train a day,
draw ir by a locomotive of about coffee
pot power. The conductor is so liolite that

a lady shouts out, 'Mr. Conductor, I
should like a drink of water,' he immediate

jumps off, blocks the tram with a stick,
aud attends to the lady's wants.

How it was Donb. It is rumored that
Mr. Itarey, the American horse tamer,
uses a file of Congressional speeches to sul-du- e

the refractory auimul put under his
ehargc. After readiug about a quarter of

hour, the quadruped gives in, uud prom-
ises an entire amendment of morals, aud
manner, if he will only ntcy. '

' i

Unsuccessful in this Life.

There is truth beautifully expressed,' and
words of cheer for multitudes, in the senti-
ment accredited to George 8, Hilliard ! 'I
confess that increasing years bring with
thctn an increasing respect for those who
do not succeed in life, ns thoso words are
commonly used. Heaven" is said to be a
place for those who have not succeeded np
on carin ; nnu it is sureiy true mat celes
tial graces do not best thrive rind doom in
the hot blaze of worldly prosperity. Ill
success sometimes rises from supcr'aunndnnce
of qualities in them'selves good ; from a
conscience too sensitive, a taste too fastidi-
ous, n too romantic, a
modesty too retiring. I will not go so far
as la sny, with a living poet, that the
'world knows nothing of Jts greatest men,'
but there are froms of greatness, or nt
least excellence, that 'die aud make no
sign f there are martyrs that miss the palm,
but Hot the stake f there are heroes with
out the lunrcl, and conquerors without the
triumph.'

A Br.AR Treed bv a House. Bears are
more numerous this season than for several
years in the cetrira! ennnties of the State, I
and adventures with them are quite com-
mon. Mr. I). Cross, of Fairfield, who re-

cently visited Eaton comity; related , to lis
nn affair which occurred, four miles East of
Eatou Rapids, which presents an example
of ninternal care by a mare for her coltUiat
ii rarely exhibited by the horse kind, if it
was not a hair breadth' adventure. Amnro
with a colt by her side, was feeding' frV a
pasture, when she was approached by three
bears an old one nnd two cubs nearly full
rjrowry. Alarmed for the safety of her colt
the mare forgot the nsnal fear of the horse
for these animals, and attacked them' with
such vigor that they were forcer? to retreat.
luey were pursued so closely that one of
them was compelled to seek safetv. and re
main in a tree until the owner of the mure.
who nan watched the whole proceedings
went to ins house lor n irun, returned and
shot it. Adrian Mich) Watch Toirer. '

Saturday Nic.Hts. What blcsml things
are Saturday nights, and what would the
world do without thcra 1 those breathing
moments in the tramping march of life ;
those little twilights in .the broad and gair-is- h

glare of noon, when pale yesterday
looks beautiful through the shadows,- - and
races "changed long ago," smile sweetly
again m the hush ; when one remembers
"the old folks nt home," and the old fashion
fire, and the old arm chair, and the little
brother that died, "the little sister that
was translated.

Saturday nights mako people human ;
set their hearts to beatiug softly, ns they
nsed to do before the world turned them
into war drums and jarred them to pieces
with taftoos. The ledger closes with a
clash ; the iron-doorc- d vaults come to with
a bang ; np go the shutters with a will ;
click goes the key in tho lock. It is Sat--,
urday night, and business breathes free
again. The door that has been ajar nil
the week, gently closed behind him the
world is shut out ; shut in, rather. Here

so

are treasures after all, not in the vault, and
not in the book save iu the records in the
old family Bible and not in the bank. A

The Last Dollar. By the roadside in to
the village of C lay a wounded man; I
not a friend was near to minister to his

. . ,
wants, ii. poor young man wne was pass-
ing

J
hastened to the side of the sufferer,

raised him np and supplied his wants. He
had but a dollar in the world, but he cheer-
fully

to
gave that to the sick man as he left

him.
A year passed, nnd this same young man

was wrecked at sea. When the ship went
down he seized a plank, to which he clung
all the long night. When the morning hnd for
dawned, he beheld a sail far out ou the
deep ; it halts, a boat pnts out and comes
towards him ; on the top of a wave he hears
a voice cry, "Hold tight ;" ho goes down Ibetween the waves aud rises with the next
billow the voice shouts, "Cling fast
am coming I" Jle goes down again, and
ns he mounts the next surge, whom docs
he see guiding the helm but the very man

American Messenger.

"Cast thy brfcad tfpoft the waters, and to
thou shaft find it again after many days."

Scmmit County. Several houses" iri
on

Northfield, hftve been entered by burglars
Thewithin a few week! past; ,Thc house of

George Seidel was" entered on fatifrday
fright, Oct. 2; a trunk key was taken from
the pocket of an lumatc, Clark Lishop,
and the trunk rifled. Some $107 in money dug
in' all was taten; The house of Euos Stono
nnd tliat of Charles Whitokcr were also
eptered, and 6ome small amounts taken! dies
A watch was stolen from the lilacksmith
shop of Mr. Ramsey, in the duy time, da Mr.
ring the temporary absence of tho owner.

A gentleman who was duing well, but
wanted to do better, tu Kentucky, rerrfor-c- d

to a farther ' western State; and in
answer to a correspondent, wrote back the
following flattering account of the "coun-
try"

by
and its inhabitants plan

" You ask me how I like this country
and the people thereof. As to tho coun-
try, tho laud is as cheap as dirt, aud good is

enough, but the climate is rainy, blowy and
sultry. Tho people die so, fast here that
everv woman is a widow 1 As for the peo
ple they are perfect Christians. They fullilf iuch
the Scriptures to the letter, where it savs,
" Let God bo truo, but every man a liarf"
Thai's m charming section of Uncle Sam but
uel's domain, iau't itf t .

'

over
LadyKilled bya Cannon Bail. As the

oftijera of the U. S. Arsenal at Frankfort, as
Fa., were testing, ou Thursday last, a mor-

tar loaded with an ounce of powder aud a
twenty four pouud bull, Mrs. I'igot, the
wife of tho Supcrinteudeut of the Arsenal, as
passed withiu rango at a distance of about
one hundred yards just as the ptcee was 4
discharged, and was killed. ever

., A wag tells of a boarding house keener or
whose tea was so weuk that it couldn't get
np the spout ot the tea-po- t.

. '

Some scoaiidrel placed a fence rait on the often
track of the Naugatuck Railroad, just be
low Derby, ou Saturday oight, for the pur-
pose ot uiUsOlucf. Luckily, the trsiu ps-e- d week

over it without au atvident . .

Oct. 20, 1858.
ttAr.Jro Tenii Having left Detroit

about 10 a. in., yesterday morning,! I
reached Mill roint, some mile or so from
Ijako Michigan; and f6 miles , from, the,
placo of embarkation, hj the Detroit and
Milwaidft railway, and by bout across the
lake, arrived here a little after day light
thia a. fi.; .The ro'tfte . tn'fofigli Michigan'
for some 50 miles Is uninviting, the nribr'ok-c- n

toil stubborn and unproductive, level
and monotanous, but interspersed W'Uh"

some villages of thrift and promise. The
remaining portion of the vault is more,

somewhat Varied. nd oneaven,"
and occasionally hilly, with' better anil more
prodffctfyeftesa cf soil , The whole , length
of line is remarkably .'free from ascending"

or descending grade. For a considerable
f'orfi6n of this end of the ronte, the, IT.'R.
Company are indebted to Grand' River
bottom for the evenness of its course."
This stream is a more majestic one tban

hnd anticipated. It is, navigable, soWe
40 or 50 miles to Grand Rapids by sisablo
boats, and above that point, inclusive,
some T5 miles. .The Dtirotf St Milwamktf
Roads open a new route for western tratet,
particularly that bearing to : the Korth
vrcsf: It iji a vt'cTT coMoettld roatt under
the control and management of, the"' Great
Western Canada Col' The time made is

good,- - the Engines of jfc'asUrn'Mariufactrire,.

and the cars affording the same degree of
comfort as pur best roads. It consists at
present with two, Very

(
good ebKr'lered

boats,' vfhlc'fi rnaketa trip la. an averagft
of eight hours. Tue line is Very direct
one, and though bat recently, opened for
travel, is acquiring a highly satisfactory
degree of popularity. Our1 experience
would lead ns to commond for economy of
time and" money, fo'r Tarring a western
jannt, and for tlie evidences of reliability.
and courteous attentions, and accommoda-
tion. Our feature, will, no doubt, 6trike'
the traveler opon Yankee roads, as it did
ns, ns a little novel. The conductors, and
Station Agents are mostly subjects of ;er
gracious majesty Queen Vic. .

, ; ,

As we feared when we left home, and as
wo intimated in dnr last, the weather which'
had been of such rare pleasantness, when I.
left home, became drirzly through most of
the day, but still, npon entering' the lalte,'
indications of wind were' ri'oticed, and ,we.
had as usual, a little timidity, but we bad
made a good part of onr Journey over, be-

fore there was much perceptible effect npom'"

surface. Before the morning, however.
the crying of children, the wrenching, and;

much evolutions and gntteral intoaa--"

tions to be heard among the passencers.'
left no doubt about the tnrbnlance outside."

very comfortable and refreshing rest fell
the lot of your correspondent. . Thonglv

experienced some swaying, and undula-
tions, the boat Cleveland behaved .well.'

he atmosphere, as rwe landed npon t;he'
dock, was chill and bracing, and our, walk

the Kcic&all nonse, was after the
of winter pedist nanism. : i :,t

This place will bear some notice for ta-
rtans considerations, rrortC of wWdrr y?6' have,
time, at present, to allude to, as we are"bff

Fond du Lac' at 1 p; rriv, and the Inter-- "
vening time" has m'ost 'of it Been spent 'in'
feratii,lrtfla(ion"s, calling npon tlie Editorial
fraternity, and bunting trp'tVbso to whom'

had letters. So no more at prcscntbut4

-
Inmbia, California; for a long rime, and had'
never done a day's work in the m.ucs, ' was"
recently driven by want of means to litre

obtain a pick a'rfd shovel and rally forth"
try his fortune nt gold digging, ile'

worked wit h little success for two days, but
the third he dug up a lump of gold
pure, which Weighed seveniy lufo ptmndsi

luck v fellow took hi.4 niocn tn WphV
Fargo & Co. in Columbia, by whom' it, is
valued at fourteen thousand dollars? ' The
place where this monstrous rf'ugct "was

is within a mile of Columbia. c '

ii ....!
Proposals ron Tfis NW Cabli: .Amon

those who have come forward with reme--'

for overcoming the difficulties of Jhe
Atlantic, in case a new rope is required,, is

Rowett, who there may bo no mitake
about tho matter, expresses himself as

to contract to lay tho rope from' Ya-lent- ia

to Newfoundland, everything
for as small a snm as 1 82, 0t8, 'or'

200,000 less thou the capital expended
the Atlantic Company. Mr.' llowctt's

is simply that of a rone covered with
electric wire iustead of the old mode of pro- -

ateding by a wire covered rope; His , idea
to have the conductor well and safely in-

sulated with gutta percha; and then' sinrjil
enclosed without further preparation la the
strands of a common hemp cablQ about an

in diameter. A piece has already been
made not with a view of displaying what
would be necessary for tho Altluntic depths,

to illustrate the peculiar advantage
which such a mode of, (Construction gives

the wire Cftblo, Tuhf specimen cer-taiu- ly

is a light, as flexible and' as" strong
could be desired, and.tbe.so three

must be the very tine f a nvn' with ail
futute Atlantic telegraphs;, ' '

.

The cost of such a cable wolild be only
Mr. Rowett alleges, M' per mite; it

weight about 9 ewt.aad its breaking strain
tons, or nearly twioe tu nrucb' as coald

come upon it whlfe being submerged
no matter what the state of the wputlicr,
bow the. vessel olgbt be plunging. '

London Times.

Miss "Tolton of Gustavus, who has "'sty

borne off the prizes at the Fair in'tlls- -

County, was awarded the cup at tlie I eow
nylvanla Btato FIr bbld at Fittj'jurh last

for tu bot ezutbiuoo of ivUcx'
cqnestrianiso.' '"


